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Several months ago a man named

Haynes visited Florence and perform
ed come wonderful feats in minu-read-in- g.

Since then a numler of Floren-

tine have tried their hands at some of

the things performed by Haynes, such

as finding hidden articles while blind
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Chi!l Fever Tonic
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That one ltt!e Avill cure

Chil's and Fever,
Malarial Feer,

I5il:.ius Feqer,
T plioid Fever,

Swamp Fever,
Fover and Hemnliagic

Neuralgia
and LaGripc,

and failing to so w ill refund the money.

2. T. YIIITEEEAD & CO.,

3f"Trune Svrup and Senna is the

best of all fruit laxatives. 7 11 ly
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Poetry i- - music in the cathedral of

the heart. Di-c- in the human breast

there towers a noble structure. It stands

apart from the beaten paths of themina
in a .silent, hidden valley. The ordi-

nary thoughts ;,i:d paions hurry past

the portal a::d know it not. They
have not learned the "open sesame."

Ego himself, ruler of the kingdom of

the intellect, dor not know t he sacred

spot. It i the mission of his life to

find it, and having once found it he

cannot remember the route by which

he journeved. lie cannot return to it

at w ill. Pate guards the way and rarely

grants an entrance, yet every man at

some time of his life happens upon it,
and the fortunate reach it often.

Though they are blindfolded by the

way, their eager feet learn to tread the

labyrinth. They are the poets of man-

kind, whose fancy gives sight to their

feet,

At some unexpected moment a fair

guide points the way, the doors swing

open, and man enters the cathedral of

his heart' Sometimes it is a strain of

mu.de of searching, thrilling sweetness

that points the way. Sometimes it is

a royal sunset. Sometimes it is a rapt
and self forgetting prayer. Sometimes

it is the hand of love, but oftcnest it is

gaunt sorrow. It is a stately temple.

Its dome is as broad as the heavens,

toward which the many fingered spires

point. Its windows make of each sun-

beam a rainbow. Its aisles are silent.

Its priest is peace. With hushed heart

and reverential step man enters and is

at rest. All that is material of him he

leaves behind. Ouiet and beauty pos-

sess his soul, and he floats in an inspir-

ing dream. He listens, and now for

the first time falls on his intent ear an

occasion:;! note in the harmony of the

universe.

Half lost m distance, he hears the

chorus of the morning stars, the birds,
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letters, etc., and some of them have at-

tained a certain degree of success. It
remained, however, for a

girl, Lunette Price, to carry out success-

fully the more difficult things perform-

ed by Ifaynes and other still more dif-

ficult things that he did not attempt.
At a public test made Wednesday

night, at the home of her parents, Dr.

and Mrs. W. M. Price, this remarkable
child did some of the most astonish-

ing things. While securely blindfold-

ed and without the slightest difficulty
she found hidden coins tha,t hal been

gathered at random from among the
audience, told the correct date on each

coin and returned them to their ow-
ner. A page in a book and a sentence

on the page were selected by one of

the spectators and the book concealed

while the child was out of the room.
When she was led in blindfolded she

found the book at once and almost as

quickly the page and passage, reading
the latter by running her hand over.

She seemed to readily interpret the

thoughts of those whose hands she
touched write sentences which they
would think of.

Little Lunette discovered her mys-

terious power while playing with a

giii companion, and for the past two
months she lias been astonishing her

parents and all before whom she per-

formed by her wonderful achievements.
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Train on Scotland Neck Branch road
loaves Weldon 3.40 p m., Halifax 4.05
1 in, arrives Scotland Neck at 4.55 p m
Greenville 0.37 p m, Kinston 7.35 j m.
Returning leaves Kinston 7.20 am,
Greenville 8.22 a m. Arriving Halifax
at 1055. a m., Weldon 11.20 a m,
daily except Sunday.

Trains on Washington Branch leave
Washington 7.00 am, arrives at Tar-mel-e

8.40 a m, returning leaves Parme-1:- 3

0.10 m., arrives Washington 7.35
p in. Daily except Sunday. "Connects
with trains on Albemarle and RaleighRailroad and Scotland Neck Branch."

Train leave- - Tarboro, via Albemar'o
& Raleigh road Daily except Sor.-.L-v- ,

L40p m, Sunday 3.00 p m, arrive Wi!-liamsto- n,

7.18 p m., --J.20 p. In.t pp.-- .

mouthS.30 p m, 5.20 p m. Rcdunii.'it'- -
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Oau Duor Xorth of Stem's, Main St.

7 5 ly Scotland Neck, N. C SiV ladits" $3. s:(:

ll:;- - SHOD . iV W. L. Doug

went into a book shop in the Strand
and asked for Hare's 'Walks in Lon-

don.' In America the book is sold in
one thick volume. The clerk brought
it in two. 'Oh' I said, as I looked at

them, 'you part your 'Hare' in the mid-

dle, do you?' 'I, sir?' he said, with a

bewildered look. 'Oh, no, sir 1' I saw he
didn't see the joke, so I didn't explain,
but bought the books and went away.
A week later I went to the same shop.
As soon as the clerk saw me, he rushed
from the back of the shop, laughing
vociferously. 'Good !' he shouted. 'Cap-
ital ! Part your 'Hare' in the middle !

That's capital sir, capital.' "

Trains on Southern Division, Wilson
and Fayette vide Branch leave Favette-
ville Branch leave Favetteville 5.30 p
n, arrive Rowland 7.11 a m. Return-
ing leave Rowland 7.35 a m, arrive at
Favetteville 0.10 am. Daily except
Sunday.

Traiii on Midland, N. C, Branch
leaves Goldsboro, daily except .Sunday
d.OO a m, arrive Smitlifield 7.30 a m.
lietnrning leaves Smithiield 8.00 a m,

(ioldsboro 0.30 a m.
Train on Nadiville Branch leaves

Pocky Mount at 0.20 p m. arrives Nash-7.1- 5

p m., Spring Hope 7.40 p m.
Returning leaves Spring Hope 8.00 a
m.,Nashvi!le 8.35 a m. Rocky Mount
0.15 a m., daily, except Sunday.Train on Clinton branch leaves War-
saw for Clinton daily except Sunday
at (5.20 p m., and 11.15 a m. Return-
ing leaves Clinton at 8.20 a ni.. and 3.
10 p m connecting at Warsaw for Clin-
ton, daily, except Simdav at 0.20 p m.

the waterfall, the trees. He feels a

beauty and. a purpo?e in the universe

the mind cannot conceive. Ho feels

aboe, about, within him a majestic

kingdom to whkdi his soul is kin. Al-

most lie grasps the secret of creation.

For one swift instant exaltation draws

aside the da:!:, impenetrable curtain

that has led skeptic man. "There is

the end." He sees beyond a marvel
too great for his still human mind. It
passes, but it leaves him with awe,

peace, hops. He ieeli that somewhere

there is a eeie-U- al key that makes of

the puzzle of life a kingdom w here all

is harmony, perfection, satisfaction.

The great organ of his soul, turned into

speech by the master hand ot beauty,
bun ts into melody.

And this is poetry.
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D. L. FERG-USON- ,

-rit- ArxjCAi.-WatcliOlakor,

Jeweler & Eiiirraver . ... t., :r. tne lic-a- i t, for diseases W. E &Blillii Co., Tiiiw. s. i
i! t!.'"' t. '.trs, for rt'spases
; r. y of i he organs, ster--of the !;..'.-- .

iiit v. ('. tThe thoroughly great men are those
who have done everytning thorouphly, f

and il.io a m. Returning leaves Clin-
ton at 8.20 a m., and 3.10 p m.. con-tf- c

Yarsaw with Nos. 41, 40, 23 and 78.

V V.15:r"n, fr;;.. Ui;.' ovaries, for diseases
Of INo nvnrii' . X

Ml'Sfi'S.l.liK, Uiym.V.r.e, etc.
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tention in f.i.. Jiti-I- . of spirits,V increnso.l j-.. t. ! :. 11 . r.ur mm tation
Y of tilc i'x:'-'- ot bladder and

peristaltic :t:,:!-- "
t!-.- ':? tit' s. inrreaso

J rams .No. y; South bound and 14
North Avill stop only at Rockv Mt,
Wilson, Goldsboro and Magnolia."

Train No. iS makes close connection
at Weldon for all points Nori h dailv.

'rmter to Drsss-maie- r.
1 Vi- -i 2l

and who have never desised anything,
however small, of God's making.
Rankin.

Great men never make bad use of
their superiority ; they see it, and feel

it, and are not less modest. The more
they have the more they know their
o.vn deficiencies. Rouse'au.

n muscular s.r :i nn.l endurance, In- -
Repairing of fine Gold Watches
French Clock and Music J.'oxes

a SjxriuUii.
tAll rail via Richmond,and dailv excepi

Sunday via Ray Line, also ex-o- t Sun.
ureaicii iin'ver i! i i ,ifr!y people.X and incr. n- 1 r...rt!o- - r. in', i;c.-$iv- power.T nnr .- .- ni';4 4 ar'- - r.ot f'jpplifd

"WOODS IDE'S WI1AIIF, NOKroi.JC. VA

Lime. Laths, Cement, Iiair
With tin? II'i KTi !t.i Allir.i::! ('Yirartii lhoi will b l i ..L'-ii- -iT v:t!i ex5stnir
iiteritr.r;. in " on rfceint of r,ric

lay, with Norfolk and all points north
via Norfolk. JOHN F. DIN JXE
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CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

Dated Mch. .'j, 18D5.

S"?.gS g&'frlr i : a r.

A dispatch from Paris a few days ago
said :

-- Charles Frederick Worth, the most

celebrated of Parisan dress-maker- s, who
died to-da-y, was, singularly enough, a

native of England, but the only Queen
in all Europe who never ordered a

toilette from him is the one in whose
dominions ho was born. He began
life a- - a printer, hut an instinctive dis-

like to soiling ids hands, as well as hia
inborn gifts, led hnn to exchange hia

apprenticeship fi' a position in the
exten.-iv- e dry goods house or Swan &

Edgar, in London. There he developed
and perfected ids appreciation of the
French, milliners and dress-make- ;,

--t r 3 ti . - cro. n

Dailv ex. San. T AND TJLA- -I El!.CIIIKEE IME A M1
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a 9 . 3 e a. . tosuperintending the unpacking of every
case of pattern garments that arrived
and spc-euii- became an authority on
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all matters as to the ft vies of court or Commission .. Merchant:
28 ROTJIERY'S V.l;F, .NOli FOLIC. VA.
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of tasteful trimming.

SCOTLAND NECK STEAM DYE W03KS.
MOUUXIKG GOO Da A S'TKCIALT Y

Get price list. Addro.-.--

ScoTi.Axn Xi:-- Stkam Dykino Co.
Scotland Neck X. C.

Worth made dresses not onlv for the
:rrd, on prMure ordcrrd to he hfld. h d'i f.r IJa- - I

Peanut and (irain li.igs. a: 1 other inclci Aiii s uU- -

Rfrrncr: Norfolk N'atjo.vai. IJank.

royal ladies of Europe, but for the
queens of society both in Europe and
the United States and for the queens

for Infants and ChUdren,

yeara observation of Castoria with th.o patronage ofTHIRTY of persons, permit Ti3 to speak of it without gpessiag.
It is nnqnestjonaoly the "best remedy for Isfants and Cliildren

the world has ever known. It is harmless. Children like it. It
gives them health. It rill save their lives. In it Mothers have
something which is absolutely safe and practically perfect as a
child's medicine.

Castoria destroys Worms.
Castoria allays Feverishness.
Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Cnrd.
Castoria cures Dlarrhoaa and Wind Colic.
Castoria relieves Teething Troubles.
Castoria cures Constipation and Flatulency.

Castoria nentralixes the effects of carbonic acid gas or poisonona air.
Castoria does not contain morphine opinm, or other narcotic property.
Castoria assimilates the food, regnlates the stomach and bowels,

giving healthy and natural sleep.
Castoria is pnt np in one-si- ae bottles only. It is not sold in brilh.
Don't allow any one to sell yon anything else on the plea or prcniso

that it is"jnst as good" and "will answer every pnrposo."
See that yon get

of the footlights as well. His first roval

Fensiiiiflpe. . COOKE, GURK & GO.,

SASH, . 200ES . AND . BLlHi;

Xo 23 carries ullman ;ulc:Xorfolk to Uockv Mount and connocs
.vith A. C. L. Train 23 for ail point's
.ora th.

Xo. 103 connects at Ilohgor.?! f,.r aieastern Carolina points, al-- o at R,.ci-- ,

Mount vdth A. C. L. train 27 for all
'joints south.

' 7S carries pullinan c..irio ky Mount to Xorfolk and' connect

A AVOXDEIiEUL IJEMEDV FOR

DyspeDsia.lor points north.
For ail information schodide.-- - callor address

L n. l:::;ly,G. M. SERPELL,
CJen'l Manager

Mould inrj.y, Sl'iir Unit, Norr-h- , flrnt, HW Mnth, ;,.,'.
' '

l'ajxr, M'trhl'tZ'-.- l ,.'. . .',, ' .

Builders' Hardware, Paints. Oils. Br- -.
--- --

Building Material

customer was Donna Maria da Gloria,
Queen of Portugal. For years there-alte- r

there was scarcely a princess mar-

ried in Europe, outside of the imperial
family of Germany, whose principles
forbid them ever ordering anything to
be made in Paris, that did not have a
group of Worth toilettes included in
her trosseau."

Envy is a passion so full of cowardice
and shame, that nobody ever had the
cowardice to own it. Rochester.

Wisest schemes by statesmen spun,
time has,cen them one by one like the
leaves SJ; autumn bdl alittla song out-
lives them all. Luchy.

T. M. EMEKSGX,
Gen'l I'as.-enge- r A-e- nt

The fac --simile

Manufacture! h- -

Dr. II. O. HYATT, Kinston, X. C.
Mr. W T. Whitehead, of Scotland

Neck, X. C., under date of Jan. 12.
writes : had a severe attack of ds-peps- ia

for two months I used one
bottle of Peptinapogue with s.:ue im-
provement. From the second bottle I
have found Sret ivlici. I regard it a
wonderful medicine for Dv: pepia "
1 17 tf V. T. Whitkiiead."
F r sale by E. T. Whitehead k Co..

Scotland Neck, X. C.
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Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria NORFOLK, VII.'OIMA.- - - -

SUFFER ANY LONGER! Give jV::ce, State and County, and Age pkun"
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Send us Your Job Printing.
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